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ers flred, and the placards of rcd paper
were displayed. The authorities co-
operated in the attempted cheat, and
the people thouglit that, they should
thus get the better of the dlvinity. "

-The total statistics of the A.mcrican
Presbyterian missions, North, in China
for last year arc as follows: Ordained
American missionaries, 53; total of
.American nMissionary laborers, 157 ; or-
dained natives, 48 ; total native agents,
898; churches, 64; communicants,
6081 ; number added on confession of
faitb, 862; nuniber of schools, 203 ;
total cf pupils, 4078 ; pupils in Sabbath-
schoo].s, 2910.

-The Ainerican 3lethodists have 4
missions in China 'with 43 missionaries,
86 assistant missionaries, 79 ordained
native preachers, 448 other native help-
ers, 6021 churcli-members, 4684 proba-
tioners, and 4225 pupils ini 231 schools.
The Sunday-school scholars number
7251.

-The 11ev. L. 0. Warner, an English
Churcli missionary who has been mak-
ing a journey of exploration in Korea,
writes: "Ina travelling througlî the
country we were shown with pride
many memorials cf filial piety. In
xnany cases the turf round thc parents'
tombs was marked by the imprints of
the feet, kaces, and brim cf the hat cf
the devoted sons who had corne evcry
day for mauy ycars and bowed and
prostrated themselves at the tomb cf
tlîeir parents, as they offercd theni thieir
daily food of rie and winc. Filial
piety is considered the highest virtue,
and sometimes, when the doctor erders
it, a son 'will cut off bis fiager and cook
it, and offer it te his father or mother
te assist their vrecovery. This is con-
sidered a most righteous net, and is
geaera]ly mernorializcd by a tablet."

Japan.-Frcm. the nineteenth, annual
report cf the Departmneat cf Education
these facts appear. The standards of
thc middle and higler schools are being
raised. Native teachers are bcing rap-
idly developcd, and begin te take the
place cf foreiga instructors. Public
Jibraries are being established through.

eut the kingdoai, 15 cf thc large cities
havîng al:eady crganized and in oper-
ationlibraries cf considerable size. The
]ibrary cf Uic Imperial University now
contains more than 80,000 books in Eu-
ropean languages.

-The new religlous life is makiag
itself felt among ail classes cf people
through Uic ably conducted religlous
press. Nearly every denomination lins
its organ, and even churches baving
less than 100 adherents have their pa-
pers. The first number cf a new maga-
zine, the Japanese .EvangelUst, published
in Yokohama, has recently appcaied.

-The oddlest tumber "corner" ini the
world is one that the ]3uddhists; are try-
ing te forni for the purpose cf prevent-
ing Christians from getting any more
mnaterial witli which, te build churches.

- Thie ionur-y Herald (A. B. 0. .
M.) for January has.an interesting arti-
cle on "Applied Christianity in thc
Hlokkaido: An Attempt nt Prison RIe-
form in Japan. " Something is told cf
the 4 prisons in that northern island,
which coatain some 7000 criminals. A
few years since Ilr. Oinue was made
superintendent, and presently reached
the conclusion thnt the principles cf
Christianity were needed fer the in-
struction cf the prisoners, and finally
sccured a Christian guaai-chaplain for
ecd prison. Every Sunday aftcrnoon
ail are gathered for a moral address, and
a Sunday-school fcllows with thc Bible
for a text-bool. In ene prison, eut of
1.506 prisoners 510 are studying the
Seriptures, and 148 follow a course cf
dally readinga frein Uie Old. and New
Testaments.

-Medical Min! ions at Homen. and
.Abroad spcaks cf a Inovement te, place
a wclI-bound copy cf the Bible ia Jap.
anese into the hands cf everjy native
physiciau in the IMikado's Empire.
There are at preseat about 40,000 dc.
tors for tie 40,000,000 cf the Japanes
people. It is prcpcsed that thes Bibles
shall be given by the medical mea cf
England and Anierica te, their brethren
la Japan.
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